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Mix Vra Itamtar ' Kniitnl,
l mm In tlila iiiuiilrr rntidurlliic let
i li'tt Mink, won In an open golf roin

WMtmin't Action Is Awaited txllllnn yciUiiUr at th Country Clu
f IlKNiliiinfj tt. Mli Itanay 4

frala.1 Mix ttaraaiM t'urtu by I H
un bt loxlng Bill Which anit I lu play Tli fnrrlm p!i

tuinai In a nidal acoia of It
Prtvitfei for Salaried Th Mrtinxlan ilolf Aaaoclallon ha

namrd Juna II a tlir data of tha fa til I af
ami on tiMirimmi nl, and tha Hlaap

CommltiloMri. Mnllnw rnuntry C lull at Bcartxirwuali
haa nffrt4 I la njraa fo

tha vnt Tha tnuinatnant will ba a
two-t- ll fnuraotna ll-h- handicap af

Vlnernt fair, tn which rarh falhar will playMy Trranor. with Ida aon aa partiirr
On, Whitman has any I I ll'liola1ft An mdal plir handicap am

for 111 fMllum of llmaa who make tha onln fratiir at tha lnwp1
up m sporting woiid, , wilt Country Club yatlardajr. Thar wrr

ninety atartrra. Harold A, Ntrlnrr, thoHhsr sign or ttn the new hosing Mil, rluli rtiampliin, won tha nn nip with
Mt 10 rtlor Ilia tension of tha null 90, wlilU Urn nt frll to N J'rknJ fur

hit rard of 10631-- T4m4 army Intareated,
Til appointment or lliraa hewl ATHLETICS.

Salaried oommlaaloiiara la expended to Thr iluitl nthlftle niwt rit th Colnin-lit- a

friMmirn and Ntiiyvoant llUiilrln, about a na order of thinga liii Muliixd yrftrrd.iy at Houtli Klrld ndrd
III IKislhg work', l'iirltliia I tin moat In h lie, rurh ifriii H lMnt.

Thi cloaant lar rnlnn In thn Im.yaiiliBlportknt of tl.raa la Hi matlur of itarh, whirl! wrnt to M I' White nf
decisions in tl.e d iHiuia run. Mlo In It) 16 A. I,

llil'IfriilMTk, fnrmr Manual Tralnlniftested hereabouts, We any "rote unit I' H A. I. rliaiiiptun In thf mllr
.Uted," but wit hardly umnu that, nlid half mlli, won t lie half mid took
because under tlm Miirnl In tho mil" fur thn frnahmrn.im-il- lalon rule of
tha present coiiitiitaalon, atur bouts ROWING.

ra rarely couteaind. Tin1 Nrw Turk linn Ins Axorl illnn
Argument pro und roil on t tin sub-

ject
hi'li a iiii'i'tlnx lt it lax It t at thn Nrn

of iloulalonn would llll 11 roluiiin, York A C A I'iMiiimiiili'iitiiiii wa .

'ciUimI ft Cm-iidll- l Iti'liool of Ithii-- imil itill when nil nru alflt.il down .In. nilllliU to bi allnurd ' inn n lln' hlk'lltlalons iii"iu to lm tlm only salvation rrhiNil r.ir in thi' .MrnnirlMi linyof tho gume. Thny wuulil lend tti A a tlila raw ta opi'ii only torodura a new art of rhamplnua mid a public liluli ai'liiMila of Nrw York and ltdcracking good rollncllnii of i minora vicinity, tlm miurnt waa ri'fuaed
up. Willi thn rlKlit kind of it riifaina
there would lm no chance of hutting Tlm Cntiiiiilila 'varsity crew rratrd
roups, and ecntidnl would I reduced yittrrdty nfti'r Ita l.tlmra at I'rlncoton
to almoat not lilnar. nit S.itiinl.iy, ninl will not row mrnln

0 ill T'Hiradiy In tln .iIim-iic- of Ih'i
1 el IkIiI .tlm l!lf-- pint nil hla tlmo

B1I.I.Y
OIHHON, tlm Ihont iro. 'sbpE with thn Junior 'varalty unci froalinun

mid imi ringer of Jim
Cuffny, la onn of tlm most rabid euse. you iHK. k w 1H DILLIARDS.

Mimrli'O D.il) ind lull Cnlcimn plijcdof tlm lefereo's decision Iopponents a I'tiwpolut blllliid in.itih ui Daly'a
proposition, lln nay derision nrn Ai'iilcuiv luat iiliihl and the fnrniar won.
unnecessary. Whero Jim Coffey I V. S. Sailors Box for Ring Titles Yanks' New i ;:.
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uppo. Aboard Battleship Michigan Next Season Tho Ynuks left for Cleveland last
Blind when ha was arguing ngulnst Matty Blames Pitchers, ......night, having...,,.. ui.idi.... ,1...
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Gihaum goea back to thn lJingfuril-Jeanett- e Heforo departlni: for CIiIcuko yes. I club. They have been as surpris-
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ataatlate
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hla Hrgumnt.

In thn Garden
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S.iin Taylor Declared Winner Over Mike Davis in the l.ijjht Winners Must Defend i terday Han Johnson, t'rrsl.lent of the Himself Included, for I surprisingly
strong us

w.nk.
tho Giants

And tlm
have

answer
been

waa ao close that no two agreed un American I.oukuc, s.UJ tn.it the nite Is exactly the same as in tho case of
It. Homa Insisted that Ijiingford hud Heavyweight Class, and Whalen Retains l;eatherveight Titles Every Month for tho Yunkco Krounds had been the Giants, except with reverse Kng-lls- h.

wol and other war just aa aurn that I decldod ttp.iii and Mould be ready for Poor Showing of Giants TI10 Yank success has been due
Jeaastta had tho better of It. With to thn wonderful work of tho pltch-.or- s.

l4 of money let on tfco result, Gil., Title by Defeating Joe Pishei Officers Act as Judges Thn winner of thn IioxIuk chain,
I tho opening of tho mcusou next car. Though tho Yanks have hit thi

aoa aaka, what would follow a plonslilp lu tho navy l given a belt "It waa this mutter that kept mo I ball consistently they have not pound -
raferee's decision that elthar had won? of nouts, in Which Cheering Is Prohibited Until Contest uthtntlcs,
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(lent
! here so Ioiir," explained Johnson. Team 13 Hits Game And that onlnlon la nroh.ahlv .h
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Jl"."Olb" blcturaa a riot. Averaged a l 7 f.iuio iiuio im.ir will tuna, onn own no
"Kaap tha boxing above all by tho Secretary of tho Navy. I "Kverybody seemed to think that 1 rignt one. In threo gamen against ,,fY..,.tiv ,..ir,.t ,,.u,,. t..h. v.rgame

With ' hnro lo discuss terms of peace." thn noston Itraves tho OiantH hnvnl... .. ' . Vthis bolt Koes u r.o puiHn, came ..nEnds.chanca of crooked speculation," nays Against Braves, but Boxmen i.i, uiuiiini i,m.iuii. .Jt u.bfcllia.this tho inirltiK the winter It was known performed the rather extraordinary Urn.smu, "ana it win mat. miuio it posai. as Is sum that n chnl-long- er nnmirh tn n ln
ble for iiaoplo to twt on u referee's hart to liaxo put up for him. that two hltcs wero under considera-

tion.
feat of making forty hits an average;

A Olio of the.so Is located at Unn Failed Scries. With Western or inirtnon - anu won nut onescandal champion Is ohtlKCil to defend game,decision and you atlr up evmi lolnr idnro taluly welcomed tliu m.iiiiuI of tlie
If nona exists and no mutter how Hi: flrat oprn-nl- r i.ni i his tltl i tinny .In m notice. If Hundred and I'ortj -- tlft'i Street and! In the homo of the Champs! The concluding game with the Red
honaat tha official In thn ring may T tho Hotlon law ilaya and thny "Ah to Dluny Whalen. I think ho Is' inoi'o than otto Is clialleiiclnv; at Lenox Avenue ami then. Is another; Clubs Will Give Line on New Ordinarily anv nltcher could win Pox was quite 11 disappointing one tn
be worn championship hoiita to n no of tho fiiBti-H- t featherwelKhtu lit tin. amo tlmn thny it to obllKeil to site lu Island City within a few or the Giants with ton hits behind the friends of tho Yanks, They had

CHbaon may be rlglit. but wo don't doclalon too wuh hold in thla city un. nuriu. a iiii now no cuu nil! no have an i'lluilnatiou for tlm cliunco minutes' ride of Forty -- second Street York's Future.
Jilm; but ns things nrn now going It every opportunity to win, but wasted

to IlKht for tho belt. If tho !a tho tubo or tho Queensboro apparently makes no difference, Mowulta aree with htm Anybody who Tlm boutn wcr trains lu tlm auiuo miinunr un dura recti. most of their chances by adhering
wouldn't be aatlaflod with the dcrlalon yratrrdny nftrrnoon. Taylor. I would inako u nk-.- i hlzed Inr luixliu: cluuuplons hud to do llrldKe. From another source It was many hits nrn made. Tho other team to the "old gray game" of trying to
of a rafarae, any, like Clmrloy Wlilto, atngnd on the battlcahlp Mlcbli;an and lt Hint Whalen woulil beat Johnny llkn they do In tho navy then the learned that the club hold an option mnnages to find the Giant pltchera bunt or auicrltlce when the score waa
would not ba a good aport. In our thny worn hold under tho lumplcoa of Kllbane. Whalen can punch ten public would surely hoo nomo real , on a site In tlm llronx, Permission ' ior n row more. strongly against hem. "Doo" Cook Imind. Uncle Hani. Tlm light houvywelghl times aa hard uh tho fcutucrwelKht boxlni; must bo secured from ttte Hrooklyu By Bozcman Bulger. Tho fielding, hitting nnd btmn run-

ning even tried a sacrifice when there waa
clmmplonaUlpa of chumplun of tho world, und beat.les i 'itil. t play !n Inland City. time has come for tho Giants of tho Now York Club are up to a runner on first, none out and the

THK average tlcht mannanr .nA ,,l rratlicrwrlulil h in an iiRKrensivn nud ua full of THti begin their climb, and if they the standard ant while they were win-
ning score two to nothing n gainst bis

I .,mriliii.. in. .tho Atlantlo I'lcot. now uncnorcu in ItKht un n isoo.l bulldoi; " the pennnnt. but thn pltchors, an team, As a result, hn popped a fly
.. ,..'.,, ... , tlio North ltlvor. wcro dt'Uldod. In thn Jt wua a moat pk'tures'tuo plncn to don't succeed In hitting the a mlo. hnve been absolutely helpless, to the pitcher and killed a rally. Sev-

eralaim int. inii'iiisi'iiirn 11.
cIuhh Sam of tho Mich-

igan

liold u llHtlu battle. The miii wuh Western cluba u pretty steady lick hn gets good pitching, McQraw plays of that kind were at-
tempted,formur Tnjloraporttng department of a nowpnprr utmost directly overhead, lu thn rear FISTIC NEWS AND GOSSIP thruugh the Htieich of nineteen games will not be able to win bnll games, but all failed. Aa a result

by the latttra they write. In un effort won from Mike liiivls of tho New of thn ring worn three rown of chair that boglus this afternoon, the first nnd nobody knows It better than he. the Yanks had twelve runners left
to hooat their intereitn. For Inatance, UnmMilrc. and Denuln Whalun of for tlm oltlcern of tho Hunt, und bn 9 By John Pollock lvlslon Is liable to bo a matter of con-

cern
on bases and their seven hits and alg

tin. defeated Joe Platter of bind thoao, extending to thn ilrat bases on balls went for nought. Therelook at thla from Ixirtmy Llchtrimtfln, Michigan
llMnch tun turret, were nomo twenty nlikf Jim I'otfrj kfevkal .ml At tltlcli all tba mtnt twuta ltli Clip and Al McCor. Jlmrar to McGruw for the tlrst time in The llrst of tho Western forca to

maaagar of Jimmy Clabby. It la ridic-

ulous:
the Hutlth Carnlliu. Wtwilen haa been ruw'a of benches. Hnllora from the el hr blc fflhnn an. tnIM ' t'l on bJ'U l.aa bnn n.kiii am at N' tXn. ' . 'nl hla life. Never beforo was a club oper tackle thn Glnnts iwli lm the Clndn-Jia- tl

was a
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to
ordering

criticise
Cook

Man-ngn- r
totlm title holder lu hla cIiuih for ttte urloua huttlridilpK occupied ull thexe Itlt lottar In MaJIwn .4iur tiiNrii. N. lai alirr ha fliilalint lila oik r ha ald: "I ated by McGraw tho Hnds. and after that Chicago, d.icrlllcn, but after the Itcomo to I'olo wasfour cf Ultra lura l.uilM il'ti at Jim for a am uiilf rtuJiluff fUhl all). Chip, ua t'lttsbu.-g- and gam

Seeing In the vnrloui now, pant two but Davla only ro- - chalrn, while up on tho turr.Hn und a ftmirf t.i a St Louis In the order ascertained thatyeaia, Uttl H.a lnil.m. tt. I tnut k'liH'Mna hltu uut." Ground ut the, end of a mouth with Donovan waa Juat
alnco 1 arrived in town alltliiK on Kun4 were other nullor .hilUi.ifr. an- - Ji.k ant ,ai a named So as to till out tho time be.iiapvra Icetttly earned the ItoiiorM In the IlKht tltUitat.lU aliutaor, wlin t.ai tol'l'lcl Pfrr inltiy record of having fore the as sore about it as were the fans.

that Jim Coffey, tho "Dublin bids. Not a few women haw I lie. won less than one-thir- d return of tho Yanks, llrool;.
).fti).tfUM li'iiuc Wrlnrit, ..ho W.ird Tot .N..w that !l. u la In Mltnin".ta, !lio wind Cook did thn hunting on his own In

Ulant." Imn cleaned up lh ma-

jority
heavy elaitN, liaMnt; to win itrm pinco bouts from the hrtduc. a of Us games. lyu will up the long stay ntoritur' frj In l'hili.l.t!.U, and luttllnz U.liukj and fUht 'iviu..tll tnrlr ara U.Mltff huh t. (t a home of the (Hants Itlntlve. At times thn Yanks find I .

of heavy weight thrnUK'H-o- ut In an I'lluilnatiou tournament lu I'ay Cleik Knowles of the i'tah The K.'iutcrn clubs may bo unusually hy coming ovorattli Mm I. iH'latrll Ja.X llllli"! ! llulliuai.. I. all dltllciilt to got over their old habits,
know-lin- that ri'feieed tho bouts, while the Jmlgos lllint.'at Hli.tllt, aU. r liaitki1 writtot.9 Mil for threo games when thn Westernerstho country, and to bo crow nod klUK- - were l.li ut I'mey of the Uausaanud 111 trit r.uiut ..'.ita In Mi1Im.ii Keurt i.i. It... Mlko lilt In.iu. nf M l'iul for thf ..trinj li. strong or too Giants may bit unusualiv Invn llnlahed. lint tlmn will correct that. Thoselilm to get uU la ImpoaNlblo for

Wlllatd tor Ah u leault of the two Inda of tho l.leut Stratber of tho Texas. TIioj ilit,it int.iul. t. ah. Jtm a r?t. ant nhrit lia i In Juna. Th.. atiia i 11k ili.a altoul.l .lra n we.iK, oui mix mug Mege against tho bad technical breaks are becomingJea anatch with west win furnish us a good Despite tho unsucci ssful tlrst monthlllll uitreed loat) I.i auit t.tui tfv.ln aailit 1h' lll a,.e Cf I.I.IUI. llu..il. oppor-
tunity fewer every day.the tltlea. lu both declsliitiB.MlehlKun wluuliiKmatch JimmywillIyea i-

- or ao, to ascertain tho exact ajundl- - there seems to be u general felint- -
CUbby, the lcKltlmuto middle-weig- l'onard wuh the happleat man In Hurlni: tho lu.uiH there wnH no f.' & rlialU'iiivia Lu aiiaa.t, J.H' lllirr. tha IMIifnnuau ll!it..rlht. haa ila. tlolis. nil around tho circuit that tho Giants Knnrkouta at I. ana; Acre A. C.oliamplnu of tho world, Uat Never beard of lllll? noiae, except the clapplliK of hnnda ut cl.ta.1 to lt'uai lut.tluc. and 11a aiitu.l aril- r. "Ill my op nion." sa d Mathownnn Will vet bo t in club th.if theaaruTnat for twn roundn ut town nlKlit. tho end of each tomtit and th cheer-Iii- k t'hami'ton Johnny litll'ana et tl.e i"r a ta'i roniui vi "loi 1 nil nr.M-- ,.t .".irli.il Three d bouts ware stagedhim iHst night, "it Is neither a question Itraves will have to beatlllll In tho chief Kunner'a main dl.ltloli, ..lid lua.lo a tli hit Mill II'. al t anion. 11, ou Mi) III, llnk ha. hcti l..u of, to win at tha Acre A. C. last night. TwoHarden or thn Well, of tho dncltiloua ut tho end ofMad I aon Ki)uaro uu ai ...It tit. niu that Ja .a r.xurxU I., great .strength In the other Kastern n second championship, (ieorgn Stul-clu-

Open Air Arrna ut llrlirliton of tho Michigan. Ineldeulally, ho la each battle. Iti.- - kbn lint Klwu lo.uhl I.I It Walla.v la, .la Itllrra, or great weakness In our own. 'lings has that Idea. The Cubs am of them resulted tn knockouts. Paul
IWnli. aml will be i tto.oon that And when tho bouta then M'.i'rat ..ivki ao, will ttt'li) hla aiirt It is simply u question of Doyle stopped Dave dross in the flrittlm chief advlaer of the box. in of tho worn over our pitching! rapidly looming up ns a dangerous roundIla will and Archln Dunnai.'iit et fuiirliai liiln lu tiljlit. to put out Tounghim without l.ti.Kkiut IIimwh anothar fltflltrr alu will 14outpoint staff having been unableClabby can you'd never ttrram that tltnro were to hold Its factor, but baseballnhlp. rurlhormore, he Ib the blfKext i.lu.l M.l I .vita, tha IlihlxfUhl .1 llnioX t".'.. Ila iuiiu t'U'iitm ,iairici. at tha men -- mnn.irnni Itockln In the second session. Martytrouble. Clabby aaw Cnffey tliouaaudH of own. There is nothing tho mnttnr nnd nlilvera Iany dollais bet on thn 111.' llroa.laal l,o.4.laA ,.troi. ( inn ol llru.iktn .i ucit sat' n.nin .ntnrmq tu. Cross liwd n atinrte on Paul KdwardsIII liromi't S.mrtlutwork uRatniit l'.elch und tin nald. promoter In tlm Atlantic Sport us tlm loser.i took their medi-

cine
Cine.

a t, (u iir.il iiictii. ami .m M. 11 u. ain .unia w I wllh the Giants except an inability on lief that Hresnnhan's club hasn't the
"Get that IrUhumu for me. n I of ull kinds me tllll'a hobby, nud ho l llko "true H.illorti " , MI..I.K.U'. nriv iw uiia cuui.u.-i- a ,tnn pari or tne pitchers, myself n - ' nntur.-i- l strvnirth tn liot.l 1.1. in ah.
know ho

Henro
will not

hla
hit
onKerneaa

me lu ten
for kept buny all tlm time tlexeloplni; "Athletics Is u blB tiling In ttte navy Sm M.'Wt anl Harry Will). Hia ri'ti'rM

tvii nmu.1. al lo.a ilalri) Ihcatrr. ciiiueii, 10 gei going. long grind thums iirW. AtJw:round"" now." h.ii.I l.eon.tr.l.
and hla anxiety to bet allili'li'M and then urr.inrrtm; matchen "They consider la'ti U'a.. ala match! t.i rl,hati.' n lll. Jaik MMluifin, minailrr of the .Sallnnal At,thia match It a part of yo-i- duty, and If you of I'lula.lf thrrv Un't t'liancafor them. r rutin I. at Uh' M. M.IiiIm IllnV A. 1'. liwiu, aa.. a i,

110,000 on hlmaolf. Very ly hlioiild Ket hurt while purtlclpatlnK In lon'itf Ah'Mrn anil .am l.aiistort lain iuatctn.1
yours, , HEAVY DETTINQ AMONQ OFFI May III Will. t. the .s..illhin flchtrr !i.. !r a ail n uii.t lnn In IJ.al ril). "In tha llr.t

I.irilTKNSTKIN SAILORS,
any Hport your pay ;nc on Juiit the lon.ta U,nVjf tnml) rvlin.1 .Ira ami alwi liat 4.,..," mill Mrt.nitfan. "tlla lal.a HotlM i'lnMjL.AHNKY CERS AND THE nunc as tliotit;!! you were Injured In uia.U 111 uthtr lialtlai Httti Jh Jranrtie aiul II aial inert i'aiu It 1. ainnai .1 aura iiitnir u.at

We doubt whether Clabby or l.leh-tenate- ln "You can't liiinKliie tho uinount of ttte perioriii.iuce or your regular tha atliltolltlr. witll.t pnntnt alljr .Juh tnilu 111
Siln I anjhml, ah.au ha .lrv.,'!.'.! tnlce III l.'Utawould bet IIO.WW they will bo tl 1; I,. laic ilia .viucitiamlH dutlea.money that rxchutiKca aa a ll at Tatrn.ou,alive ixmuo irom wnai of theae bouta," aald lllll lant I'here l uie.it rivalry ton. Of

Jimmy mmni or mium noi no i cnouh coin. hi each slitp wanth to hold thenKM, boyn won money
before atyl nir til naelf ." . A irati'h haa twn airoitfa.1 K'taraa KM WillCoffey. And x ik for lu,.. c liautploUMliip. .m.l often K'UU Is p.ttd tin.., tlw t'antairinalalil rhiait'l.'ti. atul IluU'.i SBa. a llWIT world" Jlm.ny . .lM'u't I ' .. Hnllni."ui..l otllcciH on moM lor ttte trattsrer or u piteiter or a lliaii.ll ol llro'liltn. Jl.hu . liianti'l to.la Ill's pi uraerDinnv ".!,plon ...,... ... .., champion boxer from to theone ship IJfeaat of Mike nibbnna

,.,.. i,.id wawera on ati.l Ihcm ut. l.r a trit hnui.t tatua t.. he r..ll f aalllJMdlapoao the IioiiUi and when tho lioya bet Ot'inr," f.'u.hl at tha Itnu.lnajr sik.rtftnl I'lnb vu Tun apaf iuii iiauiv g
gaSSS

Jim Coffey ever knock they wilder overythlmc they cuu put lit the olio r eliamplonsltlp limit, Iav airiilnc. Mar Is llran.lt It ena el tha totID their lunula on, Whalen irave riaher an awful whalln1 Lautaiut In that rlaa. Burke's"D out Gunboat timlth, nk "We, felt nure all alom: that our two about ttte f.iee. I istter Is a l id who Real Sensational Values!j. a. ii. in-- : nm not. ho)a would win. Wo knew that IMvIa boxes n la Zvnnrkiu Urown. He In it JacX i,iniun, nh'i a,ou lia.a rrialtt a.i.na

wet in MarUtnn Sauare Garden had u weak alomach. und coubo. iroo.l left-hnn- d puncher, but when this t hi. rKl liilillni (orni ot xtrrat )rara at. JThey thla ill tit into action aialn to ul;ht. Hi tlraa ha Guinnessqueutly, while training for acrap, hand doesn't runl lie Is lost. Whalen Isand the bout went ten rounda. Coffey
Taylor worked out to Improve hla a pood two.iutmictl itKliter und kept alll laka on rlla Wa1h n( llarl'nt In thanuln

appeared to bo n victim of etairo Uit at lha ali ot ti e Una lliin.lrt.1 ant rttlrtwuiv uunchlnir. nfter Klslier for the entire sla rounda. Lek Ur tht tignfright or eomethlng elae that nljrht. "Of courae, It In a pretty hard l.tnulnK iHiiun stln mows on thn chin. ly.lltlh Stiart Hintti Civil.. Joltnnr Hurt an.l Straws That Have Taken the Town by Storm!
Perhapa ho had too much respect for ihlnir to score n knneliout tn mIk two Klstmr muat hsve backed up two miles Ja. X llol.lla siul Young Jack Johna w and Jri; Wt sell
the aunnrr'a overhand rlKht. At tlmen minute rounda, an tluno held In the durlnir tlm bout. I'ltrrim meat In Cia vthtr t"o tau n.uut on.

BURKE'S-GUINNE- SS
The "HOME RUN" A diamond shaped

ha looked about to put over the i iiuvv. Inn iou can litfl tlint If they At tho end of thn limit, when Klshcr taall, L round corner styles Some Hit ! Chosenrruahrr but then went back to the I wor Just us lutitf um thn reflation took off his glove. It wa.s found that I1atb bn haitlai lin'rta Chit,
acluilvali).

Jlmmr at tba by smart dressers"aaftty firat" Idea. t.outa on land that Sam would have tie had broken ltts wrist. St, Mrholta lllnk A I' toraorrnw nuiht. It Bottltd bg-E.- g. J.BurKt. ns the "Class" style
'.eored u knockout. Ah It wan, O.inIn When the Atlantic l icet wan nt (r Wltar n than ha wa for nlthfr hla

n of this Summer.
aaabatl. Tain tlroandv S.SO r. was ull In nt tlm finish and ho cor- - Culm many boxlni; bouts wnrn held.

M.. Olaata v. Cincinnati. Aavl, Onn of thn titles dnrldnd there wiu The "STADIUM" the same tvl
forvthe light Iteavywelnttt champion as the "Home Run" but in a beautiful,ship, it was navts wiio won it. A rei-lo- ""' satin-finis- h hrnirl.by the name of KrlU previously

STANDING OF THE CLUBS held It. but ho w.ib "paid ofr,'. ho It Special Sale tavd The "OLIVER TWIST" A satin finish strawNA1MOVM, t.K.MIUK. was necessary to secure a new chain.Vv fliui W I.. IV.K.W W. 1 It.'. I'lub. ClaK 1.. IV, ' of u twisted braidPhlfpFU. IS t . IMttJmrah tMMll .. IT t Tia.li'twUn.t.. to J 2 plon. "r specially Imported.
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tlm Save $5 to $15 This Week The "BREAKERS" This hat is made cf a

Viaciaaau i ''.aT.'.ViV i. I NT URN TI N Al. I.K Ml t'K. rumen at (luantanani'i Hay, and waa sunshiny braid sewn the long way.
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. I.. uA witnessed by twenty tltous.ind people Good fortune enables us to make an exceptional offer. Also Importcii.a S i? Mki: " 1 $ Vlnnlrrtl H iMTllllirik. ... Taylor didn't have much trouble We boiiRlit nt half value 200 pieces of Blue Serge, Glen. . Go to theirrit I'llj n ,l.noS."rli wliiulUK from Oavls yesterday. Ho uenrest Irvinp Store for
Itl.'hnuvu.t Ci ,,VliT'r.nlJ. . . landed hard on H.ivls's stomach in Urquhart Plaids, Sill; Mixtures, and Blue, Black and Gray new Straw Hat. You'll tint!OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES and after that It Unfinished Worsteds, in your

RESULTS the tlrst round, w..s plain nnd fancy effects - materials
HATHNAI, IXAUITE, Alll.lllLA.-- l.lil".'ft. necessary for Ills to work di.i I'lioositij.; one a pleasure.found inusually only our $25 to $35 WeIkln. U) Nrn ltll. I, offerings. arcbin leits lietween at famousln"ol t'JllX'ieii!.' Kontlv on exery our 1 VfIttataiiao, il isnoiri,

o.
round. He took an nwrnl poun.lle offering these at the unheard-o- f low price of l'ricc of j) 1 e3 vliiai. u: Kl'tTE. ivrnitNA'rioNAi. i.rnri:. In the stomach and did well to last lb

Ktataa (Mil . . llMi.klin. 3. MAaln-at- H: Jiwi I'll. 1. Suit to Measure. $20ll.H'l.'.Irr In .Nraitk, 3. Hunt. IRVING STORESI'nl.l". rt, 4,

Krui.'6 tlufftlo. 3. II IIm. Klfl.iu.ii.!. II- Ilun.lo, v. Coat nnd Trousers, $18GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TO-DA- Y
SPORTINQ. NE-- W Yoruc

NATIOALUljAUlJIC, AXIDItllMN I.IUIIl'l. ir. attri PR.INCIPAU CIT1E3
'a Mrwlla, Nvw Yura al t'lialaii'l. ISMh hi A r 14 V liaal ISMIt H. Broadwayvaa!iii(1.m at l'M.au. a htaii mi. iiiii mil rs,

Union al iUa.II, .III'!! IKIIIMAW AltTIi: W'M.SII
!a. aUa.lrl'.UI al St t.lll JOMNHiiV Jltlltt VISTKIISKS St.AUUC ISTIINATIONM. U:A(U K, TOHNII C, 9thj.a.-- i ihh.iiii:jnllNNY ihuit.ll.ililo at

I llndMav Hnt.tlliva iMilb. llriolLYll. 1 Mf'kl aSTfWWSMorlil's i'rilllrrrlll liiai.ltilnt.lll II...U, EXCLUSIVELY CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHES. J0 TO 150 IRVINGPlVTiU! j at aaltlawrt. JIIII.T....'k?..I kvi' .. k.r.. n,i.r'f,,k,2,v..... I
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